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The Cedarville University Music & Worship Department
presents
A Sophomore Composition
by   
Sean Kisch
Sunday, January 18, 2015, 3 p.m.
Know Me: A Dance-Theatre Production in Two ActsAct IScene 1 - First DayScene 2 - The CafeScene 3 - HomeIntermissionAct IIScene 4 - The LibraryScene 5 - The DreamScene 6 - A New Beginning
Musicians:Jillissa Brummel, clarinet; Megan Troyer, trumpet; Sarah Plumley, horn; Matthew Pack, percussion; Hannah Rinehart, piano; Sam Franklin, violin; Theresa Guillory, cello  
Dancers:Dominica Dello Iacono, Kristie Enns, Andrea Learman, Leanna Miller, Magdalena Risser, Faith Sayles, Mikayla Smith, Hanna TroutHaley Kisch, choreographerGisela Mullican, stage managerMegan Howell, lighting
Sean is a student of Austin Jaquith.
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